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dpyng wxt oikxr

`WiCwOd,laFi Dpi`W drWA EdcU z` ©©§¦¤¨¥§¨¨¤¥¨¥
gzR Fl mixnF`,oFW`x dY`milrAdW §¦§©©¨¦¤©§¨¦

.Wng ozFp Fpi` mc` lke ,Wng mipzFp§¦Ÿ¤§¨¨¨¥¥Ÿ¤
ipRn EdcU z` WiCwdW cg`a dUrn©£¤§¤¨¤¦§¦¤¨¥¦§¥

,Dzrxixd xn` ,oFW`x dY` gzR Fl Exn` ¨¨¨¨§§©©¨¦¨©£¥
a iNW `id`l ,iqFi iAx xn` .xQ`df xn` ¦¤¦§¦¨¨©©¦¥Ÿ¨©¤

deWaE sqka dCtp WCwddW ,dviAka `N ¤̀¨§©¥¨¤©¤§¥¦§¤§¤¤§¨¤
xQ` ciqtn `vnp .LzriBd ,Fl xn` .sqk, ¨¤¨©¦¦¨§¦§¨©§¦¦¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Arakin, chapter 8

(1) If one consecrated his field at a time

[after the exile of the two and a half

tribes] when the laws of Yoveil are no

longer in effect [the law that Yoveil is

dependent on all the tribes living on

the Land is deduced from the verse

regarding Yoveil which states:

“Proclaim freedom throughout the

Land for all who live on it” (Leviticus

25:10) excluding a time when all do not live on it], they say to him: You make

the first offer [as to the amount you are willing to redeem it for] because the

owner must add a fifth [even when the laws of Yoveil are not in effect] but other

persons need not add a fifth [thus hekdesh gains when the owner redeems his

field]. It once happened that one consecrated his field because it was an inferior

field [its maintenance expenses were greater than its income]. They said to him:

You make the first offer, he said I will redeem it for an issur [eight perutot],

Rabbi Yose said: He did not say that, rather, he said: For an egg, because

consecrated items can be redeemed with money or with money's worth, they said

to him: It's yours, thus he lost an issur and the field was his once more.

[According to the Sages the minimum amount one may redeem his field is for

four perutot so that the minimum fifth that is added to the redemption price is a

`.laei dpi`y drya .yicwnd:bdep laei oi`y onfa.oey`x dz` gztdvex dz` dnka

drya hwp ikdle .yneg mitiqen milrady ,dlgz el mil`ey ,ycwd ly geix iptne .dzectl

zia miaevw dinc ixdy ,dpctz dnka el`eyl mikixv mpi` bdep laeidy onfac ,bdep laeid oi`y

aizkc ,zelaei elhac cbe oae`x hay elby xg`l oebk bdep laei oi`y onfae .lwy miynga xek

(my)`id f`y ,dkezn elby onfa `le ,dilr diayei lky onfa ,diayei lkl ux`a xexc mz`xwe

:diieeya zictp.ynegd z` mipzep milradyxen`d yneg lk oke .xzei riaxe diieey inc lk

cg`d ,oey`x dz` gzt milral mixne` mixac dyly iptne .dyng eynege oxwd `diy ,dxeza

aizkc ,oec`a dle`b zevny ipyde .oizipzna ipzwck ,ynegd z` mitiqen milrady(fk my)m`

ipa x`yn xzei dpeicta ozepe siqen `edy iyilyde .dxiknl zncew dle`b zevn `nl` ,l`bi `l

:ely awa mc` dvexc ,mc`.dzrx iptn:gayd lr dxizi day d`veddy.xqi`:zehext dpeny

.dviaka `l` df xn` `lel xn`e .dviaa `l` ,xqi`a xn` `ly ,dyrn did jk `l xnelk

ycwd oicet oi` ,ixaq opaxc ,iqei 'xe `nw `pzc `zbelte .dviaa jly `id ixd ,jzribd ,xafbd
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:eiptl EdcUeaiNW `id ixd ,cg` xn` §¨¥§¨¨¨©¤¨£¥¦¤¦
cg`e ,mixUrA xnF` cg`e ,mirlq xUra§¤¤§¨¦§¤¨¥§¤§¦§¤¨
cg`e ,mirAx`A xnF` cg`e ,miWlWA xnF`¥¦§¦§¤¨¥§©§¨¦§¤¨
,miXng lW FA xfg ,miXngA xnF`¥©£¦¦¨©¤£¦¦

oipMWnneiqkPnlW FA xfg .xUr cr §©§§¦¦§¨¨©¨¤¨©¤
FA xfg .xUr cr eiqkPn oipMWnn ,mirAx ©̀§¨¦§©§§¦¦§¨¨©¨¤¨©
xfg .xUr cr eiqkPn oipMWnn ,miWlW lW¤§¦§©§§¦¦§¨¨©¨¤¨©
.xUr cr eiqkPn mipMWnn ,mixUr lW FA¤¤§¦§©§§¦¦§¨¨©¨¤
DieyA DzF` mixkFn ,xUr lW FA xfg̈©¤¤¤§¦¨§¨§¨
milrAd .xzFOd z` xUr lXn mirxtpe§¦§¨¦¦¤¤¤¤©¨©§¨¦
,mixUrA mixnF` mc` lke mixUrA mixnF`§¦§¤§¦§¨¨¨§¦§¤§¦
:Wng oitiqFn odW ipRn ,mincFw milrAd©§¨¦§¦¦§¥¤¥¦¦Ÿ¤

b,zg`e mixUra iNW `id ixd cg` xn`̈©¤¨£¥¦¤¦§¤§¦§¤¨

oi`y t"r`e ,`edy lka ycwd oicet ,xaq iqei 'xe .dhext eynega `diy ick zehext rax`n zegta

:`nw `pzk dklde ,dhext dey eynegaaxyr cr eiqkpn oipkynnexfgyk ,ilin ipde .'eke

xyra ily `ed ixd oey`xd xn` ,cvik .deya odipia miylyn ,cg`k olek exfg la` .df xg` df

eze` mipzep ,cg`k ipyde iyilyd oda exfge ,rax`e mixyra iyilyd xn`e mixyra ipyd xn`e

mixyr daeb ycwdd `vnpe ,raya iyilyd iqkpne ,raya ipyd iqkpn mipkynne xyra oey`xl

dray ozylyn cg` lk iqkpa mipkynn ,ylya ycwdd xknpe cg`k ozyly exfg m` oke .rax`e

:mlerl df jxc lr oke .mirlqb.zg`e mixyra ily `id ixd cg` xn`exn`y xg`l

:mixyra milrad.mipzep milradexn`e li`ed dil opiadi `l i`dlc .yye mixyr ogxk lra

zg`e mixyra j`idl dil opiadi i`e .ynge mixyra ynegd mr oeaygd dlre mixyr milrad

.edcic ynge mixyre oxwd lr df siqedy rlq eze` epzi ogxk lra milrae .ciqtn ycwd `vnp

`xephxan dicaer epax

perutah, while Rabbi Yose holds there

is no minimum for the extra fifth, the

halachah follows the Sages].

(2) If one says it is mine [i.e., I will

redeem it] for ten sela, and another

says for twenty, and another says for

thirty, and yet another says for forty,

and yet still another for fifty, and he

that bid fifty changed his mind [the

bidder of forty takes possession but

since the Sanctuary lost ten sela] they

take a lien against his possessions for

ten sela. If [afterwards] the one who

bid forty changed his mind they take a

lien against his possessions for ten sela. If [afterwards] the one who bid thirty

changed his mind they take a lien against his possessions for ten sela. If

[afterwards] the one who bid twenty changed his mind they take a lien against

his possessions for ten sela. If [afterwards] the one who bid ten changed his mind

they sell the field for what it's worth and [if it is less than ten] they collect the

remainder from him [if they all changed their minds at one time they then split

the lien equally, for example, if one bid ten the second twenty and the third

twenty-four and the second and third changed their minds at the same time the

field is given to the remaining bidder for ten and the fourteen loss is split equally

between the two of them]. If the owner bid twenty and another man also bid

twenty the owner takes precedence because he must add one fifth.

(3) If [after the owner said twenty] someone else said it is mine for
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mipzFp milrAdmixUrA .yWe mixUr ©§¨¦§¦¤§¦¨¥§¤§¦
.raWe mixUr mipzFp milrAd ,miYWE§©¦©§¨¦§¦¤§¦¨¤©
mixUr mipzFp milrAd ,WlWe mixUrA§¤§¦§¨©§¨¦§¦¤§¦
mipzFp milrAd ,rAx`e mixUrA .dpFnWE§¤§¤§¦§©§©©§¨¦§¦
milrAd ,mixUre dXngA .mixUre drWY¦§¨§¤§¦©£¦¨§¤§¦©§¨¦

oipzFpFiENr lr Wng oitiqFn oi`W ,miWlW §¦§¦¤¥¦¦Ÿ¤©¦
mixUrA iNW `id ixd cg` xn` .df lW¤¤¨©¤¨£¥¦¤¦§¤§¦

Evx m` ,WWemiWlW oYl milrAd ¨¥¦¨©§¨¦¦¥§¦

:yneg etiqei `l df siqedy rlq lr la`mipzep milrad mixyre dynga cg` xn`

.miyly`dc edl opiaiig `zyd cr `nlya ,milrad z` oitek i`n` jixt `xnbae .ogxk lra

lr jkld ,`yixa milra exn`c ynege oxwk eed `l edcic oxwc meyn jpdl `azinl opivn `l

`ynege ,ipixg` deniiyc dnk `pxw azinl era ediilr opixcdnc oeike ,milra` opixcdn jgxk

ynege oxwk ied edcic oxw `dc ,ji`dl epzil ,mixyre dynga cg` xn`c `zyd la` .edcic

mirlq mixyre dyng ozil dvexy epnewna xg` `a ixd milra exnile ,`yixa milra xen`c

oxwc `payeg ihnc mirlq mixyr lr xzei dhext `yixa milra xen`c oebk ,uxzne .epzenk

opixcdn jkld .ycwdl `ciqt `ki` ,i`dl dil opiadi i`e ,dhexte mixyre dyngl ynege

mixyra mixne` milrad `yixa `pz `lc `de .ediigxk lra milra`wc `l zehextac ,dhexte

:edpipzinl yg `le `pz.xpice cg`e miyly ozil milrad evx m`egztyk `xwirnc oebk

rlqdy ,xpice mirlq yye mixyr ynege oxw oia iedc ,mirlq zg`e mixyra exn` oey`x milrad

`xephxan dicaer epax

twenty-one, [we can't give it to the

bidder of twenty-one since hekdesh

will lose the extra fifth due from the

owner, yet we can't give it to the owner

for twenty since, the principlr, without

the extra fifth, is not the highest bid,

therefore the court forces the owner to

match the bid of twenty-one and] the

owner [adds the extra fifth to the

original bid of twenty, a fifth is an additional quarter of the principle, in this case

five and] gives twenty-six. If one bid twenty-two the owner pays twenty-seven,

if twenty-three the owner pays twenty-eight, if twenty-four the owner pays

twenty-nine, if twenty-five the owner pays thirty, because they need not add to

the calculation of one fifth that which the other upped the bid. [The Gemara asks

if there was someone to take the owner's place at twenty-five, so that hekdesh

does not suffer any loss, why do we force the owner to take it at thirty? The

Gemara answers that we are talking about a case where the original bid of the

owner was twenty shekel and a perutah and the second bid was for twenty-five

and thus hekdesh will suffer a loss of a perutah, therefore the owner ends up

paying thirty and a perutah]. If [the owner bid 21 sela, (since 1 sela = 4 dinar +

the extra fifth, which is 1 dinar for each sela, thus hekdesh receives 21 sela and

21 dinar which translates to an additional 5 sela and 1 dinar) for a total of 26

sela and 1 dinar and then] one said: It is mine for twenty-six; if the owner was

willing to pay [at the outset an amount that would now require] 31 sela and 1
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,xpice cg`em`e .mincFw milrAd,e`l §¤¨§¦¨©§¨¦§¦§¦¨
mixnF`:LzriBdcmc` mixgnFp`Sn §¦¦¦¨§©£¦¨¨¦Ÿ

,miprpMd eizFgtXnE eicarn ,FxwAnE¦§¨¥£¨¨¦¦§¨©§©£¦
.FzGg` dcVnE,oNM z` mixgd m`eopi` ¦§¥£ª¨§¦¤¡¦¤ª¨¥¨

xfrl` iAx xn` .xfrl` iAx ixaC ,oinxgnª§¨¦¦§¥©¦¤§¨¨¨©©¦¤§¨¨
dixfr oAi`Xx mc` oi` ,DFaBl m` dn , ¤£©§¨¨¦©¨©¥¨¨©©

dOke dOM zg` lr ,eiqkp lM z` mixgdl§©£¦¤¨§¨¨©©©©¨§©¨
zFidl aIg mc` `dIW:eiqkp lr qg ¤§¥¨¨©¨¦§¨©§¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

dinar [i.e., 26 sela and 1 dinar] the

owner takes precedence, and if not [if

the owner did not open with such a

bid, rather he bid 20 and then the other

bid 25] we say to the other [who bid

the 25]: It's yours.

(4) [The verse states: “Anything that a

man sequesters to the Lord from any

of his property whether it be from a

person, [from] an animal, or [from] part of his inherited land— must not be sold,

nor must it be redeemed, for all sequestered things are holy of holies to the Lord”

(Leviticus 27:28) and are given to the priest]. One may sequester [by saying let

this be mxg] from his flock, or from his herd, from his slaves, or maidservants,

or from his field of his possessions. [However, since the verse states: “From”

we deduce, But not all of it, thus,] if he sequestered all of them [i.e., all of any

species he owns] they are not sequestered. These are the words of Rabbi Elazer

[The halachah does not follow Rabbi Eliezer, however, at the outset one should

not sequester all of any species, but if he did so they become sequestered]. Rabbi

Elazer ben Azariah says: If even to hekdesh one may not sequester all his

possessions how much more so should one be careful in regard to his personal

possessions [not to squander all of his possessions to others].

:xpice cg`e miyly ixd ,yng md df ly eielre ,oxn`ck oennd ziriax `ed ynege ,mixpic drax`

.oincew milrad,`yixa milra xen`c i`nn xpic ycwd ciqtn ded ,i`dl dil opiadi ded i`c

:ediigxk lr milra` opixcdn jkld.e`l m`exne` dfe mixyra `l` dlgz milrad egzt `ly

:mixyre dyng.jzribd dfl mixne`milra ixn`c meyn ,milra` opixcdn `le .jly `ed ixd

yneg oitiqen milrad oi`y oizipzna opzc `de .epzenk mixyre dyng ozepy epnewna xg` `a

rwxwd z` mc` ipa eny `lc `kid ilin ipd ,df ly eielr lr `le dlgz md egzty dn lr `l`

eielra yneg milra oitiqen ,df ly eixack mc` ipa dyly deny m` la` .xg`d df xn`y enk

:oiwxt yixa opzck bdep laeid oi`y onfa dfeg` dcya `l` ixii` `l oizipzn dleke .ogxk lra

c.ep`vn mc` mixgn:odkl ozepe mxg od ixd xne` ep`v zvwn.olek z` mixgd m`e`ly

:melk envrl xiiy.minxgen opi``xw xn`c(fk `xwie)lkn .ezfeg` dcyne mc`n el xy` lkn

dcyne .olek `le ,miprpk eizegtye eicar el` ,mc`n .oilhlhin lk `le ,oilhlhin el` ,el xy`

,mixgd m` la` ,olek z` mixgi `l dlgzkl `l` ,r"a`xk dkld oi`e .dlek `le ,ezfeg`

:minxgen.eiqkp lr qg zeidl:heicdl mfafai `ly
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dFzgtWe FCar ,FYaE ,FpA mixgOd©©£¦§¦©§§¦§¨
,minxgn opi` ,Fzpwn dcUE ,mixardoi`W ¨¦§¦§¥¦§¨¥¨ª§¨¦¤¥

FNW Fpi`W xaC mixgn mc`,mIelE mipdM . ¨¨©£¦¨¨¤¥¤Ÿ£¦§¦¦
ixaC ,oinixgn opi`oFrnW iAx ,dcEdi iAx ¥¨©£¦¦¦§¥©¦§¨©¦¦§

minxgdW ,oinixgn opi` mipdMd ,xnF`¥©Ÿ£¦¥¨©£¦¦¤©£¨¦
minxgd oi`W ,minixgn mIeld .mdNW¤¨¤©§¦¦©£¦¦¤¥©£¨¦
dcEdi iAx ixaC oi`xp ,xnF` iAx .odNW¤¨¤©¦¥¦§¦¦§¥©¦§¨

xn`PW ,zFrwxTA(dk `xwie)mlFr zGg` iM , ©©§¨¤¤¡©¦£ª©¨
,milhlHOA oFrnW iAx ixace .mdl `Ed¨¤§¦§¥©¦¦§©¦©§§¦

:mdNW minxgd oi`Weinxgmdl oi` mipdk ¤¥©£¨¦¤¨¤¤§¥Ÿ£¦¥¨¤

d.ely epi`y xac mixgn mc` oi`yknl leki epi` ,dzephwa dxknl lekic idp ezaedx

:dzexrpa.mdly minxgdyaizkc(gi xacna)dn ,ied dicicc oeike ,didi jl l`xyia mxg lk

:xg` odkl dil aidi `le dia ikf diteb edi` ,mixgn did m` jka d`pd.dcedi 'x ixac oi`xp

zerwxwa ezenk xaeqe dcedi 'xl oerny 'x el dcenc oerny 'xl dcedi 'x ixac oi`xp ,xn`w ikd

eywed ,xaq dcedi iaxe .miel ly minxgd oi`y itl ,oilhlhina `l` oerny 'x xaic `le ,

aizkc ,dfeg` dcyl oilhlhin(fk `xwie)dfeg` dcy dn ,ezfeg` dcyne dndae mc`n el xy` lkn

oerny 'xe .minixgn miel oi` oilhlhin s` ,mdl `ed mler zfeg` ik aizkck minixgn mield oi`

wlgp dnae dcedi iaxl dcen dna oerny 'xc dizln iyextl iax zigpcne .`yiwd i`d dil zil

:oerny 'xk dkldc dpin rny ,eilre.mipdk inxg:mipdkl mzzl ick menixgdy minxgoi`

.oeict mdlaizkck(my)ikdc `zrc`c ,oeict mdl yi ziad wca inxg la` .l`bi `le xkni `l

`xephxan dicaer epax

(5) If one sequesters his son, or his

daughter, or his Hebrew servant, or

Hebrew maid, or the field which he

acquired by purchase [which returns to

its owner at Yoveil], they are not

considered validly sequestered for no

one can sequester something which

does not belong to him. Priests and

Levites may not sequester, these are

the words of Rabbi Yehudah. Rabbi

Shimon says: Priests may not

sequester since sequestered [movable] items (see Rabbi Akiva Eiger) belong to

them [thus as soon as he sequesters it, it goes to him anyway]. Levites may

sequester since sequestered items do not belong to them. Rebbi says: The words

of Rabbi Yehudah are more likely in the case of fields as it says [regarding the

fields of the tribe of Levi]: “Because this is their eternal inheritance” (Leviticus

25:34), and the words of Rabbi Shimon in cases of movable property, since

sequestered items do not belong to them. [However, Rabbi Yehudah maintains

that since the verse juxtaposes property to land: “Anything that a man sequesters

to the Lord from any of his property whether it be ... or [from] part of his

inherited land (Leviticus 27:28), thus the verse compares property to land,

therefore, just as the Levite is excluded from sequestering his land he also is

excluded from sequestering his property.]

(6) Items sequestered to the priests may not be redeemed [as the verse states:
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,oFicRiAx .dnExYM mipdMl mipYp `N` ¦§¤¨¦¨¦©Ÿ£¦©§¨©¦
wcal minxg mzq ,xnF` `xizA oa dcEdi§¨¤§¥¨¥§¨£¨¦§¤¤

ziAdxn`PW ,(fk my)miWcw Wcw mxg lM , ©©¦¤¤¡©¨¥¤Ÿ¤¨¨¦
minkge .'dl `Edminxg mzq ,mixnF` ©©£¨¦§¦§¨£¨¦
xn`PW ,mipdMldidY odMl mxgd dcUM , ©Ÿ£¦¤¤¡©¦§¥©¥¤©Ÿ¥¦§¤

Wcw mxg lM xn`p dOl oM m` .FzGg£̀ª¨¦¥¨¨¤¡©¨¥¤Ÿ¤
,'dl `Ed miWcwmiWcw iWcw lr lg `EdW ¨¨¦©¤¨©¨§¥¨¨¦
:miNw miWcw lref,eiWcw z` mc` mixgn §©¨¨¦©¦©£¦¨¨¤¨¨¨

.miNw miWcw oiaE miWcw iWcw oiAm` ¥¨§¥¨¨¦¥¨¨¦©¦¦
minCd z` ozFp ,xcpz` ozFp ,dacp m` . ¤¤¥¤©¨¦¦§¨¨¥¤

“Anything that a man sequesters to the

Lord ...— must not be sold, nor must

it be redeemed” (Leviticus 27:28)]

rather, they are given to the priests

[however, items sequestered for the

Temple are sequestered with the intent

that they be redeemed to benefit the

Temple treasury]. Rabbi Yehudah ben

Beteira says: Things sequestered

generally [by using the term herem]

fall to the Temple coffers as it says:

“For all herem things are holy of holies to the Lord” (ibid.), but the Sages say:

All generally sequestered things [using the term herem] go to the priests as it

says: “Just like a herem field it will belong to the priest” (ibid. v. 21), if so why

does it say: “For all sequestered things are holy of holies to the Lord”? To teach

us that it applies both to the most holy and less holy things [as will be explained

in the next Mishnah].

(7) A man may sequester that which he has already consecrated, whether they are

most holy things, or less holy things. If they had been consecrated as a vow [he

said: I vow (as a Neder) a burnt-offering and set aside an animal and then he

sequestered it, since he is responsible for it if it gets lost or stolen, it is still

considered his and] he must give their value [to the priest and then offers the

animal as a burnt-offering], if [he said: Let this animal be a burnt-offering] as a

freewill-offering [in which case he is not responsible for it if it gets lost or stolen]

:zern `l` ziad wcal ie`x oi` `dc ,edpnixg`.mipdkl minxg mzq mixne` minkgedklde

oiprl oilhlhink mpicy ux`l dvega zerwxw mixgnd oke ,dfd onfa milhlhin mixgnde .minkgk

`le ,hren xaca dlgzkl oze` dcet ,zia my oi`y onfa ziad wcal yicwnde .mipdkl mpzep ,df

`kilc meyn ,dfa `veik e` cal dhext deya `l la` ,dfl aexw e` mifef drax`n dlgzkl zegti

:`zln ineqxt.miycw iycw lr lg `edy:.'ek eiycw z` mc` mixgn ,lif`e yxtnckfm`

.xcpdzeixg`a aiig `ede li`ed ,dnixgd jk xg`e excpl dnda yixtde dler ilr ixd xn` m`

yi i`ce `dc ,excpl aixwi dndad z`e ,odkl dinc lk ozepe ,`id ely z`vnp ,dapbp e` dzn m`

:oeict dl.`id dacp m`edicic e`lc ,mxg da liig `l i`ce `d ,dzn m` dzeixg`a aiig epi`c

df xey ,cvik .odkl ozi da el yiy daehe ,dzaeh icka `l` `iddnk micne` ,enixgde dler

ozi minc oze`ke ,epewl oexec aixwdl ick lefa dler `vni m` ozil dvex dlera aiig epi`y mc`

dyixtdyne dzeixg`a aiig epi` dapbp e` dzn m` ixdy ,da el yiy d`pd zaeh `id efy ,df

`xephxan dicaer epax
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g wxt oikxrARAKHIN 8 39hl

mc` dOM micnF` ,dlFr df xFW .FzaFh¨¤¨§¦©¨¨¨
Fpi`W dlFr FzFlrdl df xFWA oYl dvFx¤¦¥§¤§©£¨¤¥

.i`Xx,mEn lrA oiA minY oiA ,xFkAd ©©©§¥¨¦¥©©
oicFR cviM .FzF` oinixgnoicFRd ,FzF` ©£¦¦¥©¦©¦

FpYl df xFkaA oYl dvFx mc` dOM micnF`§¦©¨¨¨¤¦¥¦§¤¦§
,xnF` l`rnWi iAx .FzFg` oal F` FYA oal§¤¦§¤£©¦¦§¨¥¥

cg` aEzMxnF` cg` aEzke ,WiCwY xnF` ¨¤¨¥©§¦§¨¤¨¥
xaMW WiCwY xnFl xWt` i` .WiCwY l ©̀©§¦¦¤§¨©©§¦¤§¨
l` xnFl xWt` i`e ,WiCwY l` xn`p¤¡©©©§¦§¦¤§¨©©
,dYrn xFn` .WiCwY xn`p xaMW WiCwY©§¦¤§¨¤¡©©§¦¤¥©¨

dY` FWiCwnFWiCwn dY` oi`e ,iENr WCwd ©§¦©¨¤§¥¦§¥©¨©§¦
:gAfn WCwd¤§¥¦§¥©

he must give what it is worth to him.

[How so?] If he said: Let this ox be a

burnt-offering, one estimates how

much one would bid for the ox to be

offered as a donated burnt-offering for

which he had no obligation [and gives

that sum to the priests]. A first-born

whether unblemished or blemished

may be sequestered. [Since it does not

belong to him] how is it [evaluated] to

be redeemed? They estimate what a

man would spend for this first-born to

be given to the son of his daughter, or

to the son of his sister [who is a priest]. Rabbi Yishmael says: One verse states:

“Every first-born male ... you will sanctify to the Lord” (Deuteronomy 15:19),

and another verse states: “A firstling animal ... no man may consecrate it”

(Leviticus 27:26), thus you can't say: You will sanctify it, since it already said:

No man may consecrate it? You can't say: You will not sanctify since it already

said: You will sanctify? Thus you must say: You may sanctify it for its value but

may not sanctify it for the altar.

:epewl oexec aixwd `ly `l` ciqtn epi`e ca`n epi` dzrne ,dzaeg ici `vi.i`yx epi`yepi`y

:`iyx dyep mebxz .aiig.eze` oicet cvik,odkl `l` ely epi` ixdy ,mxgen epi` eteb xekadc

daeh dze`e ,ezeg` oal e` odk eza oal exeka oziy ziad lral ozil dvex mc` dnk micne` `l`

,diteb odk eli`c ,odk ezeg` oa e` eza oa hwp `wece ,mxgd liaya odkl df ziad lra ozi ,aidic

,dil ifg xekac oeikc ,xg` odkl e` el xekad oziy ick ziad lral d`pd zaeh ozinl ivn `l

liwy `lc gkzy`e ,exkya zenexz el epziy ick zexfle yecl zepxbd ziaa riiqnd odkk ifgin

:xky zxeza `l` dnexz zxeza dil.yicwz xne` cg` aezkaizk xeka iab(eh mixac)lk

yicwz l` xne` cg` aezke ,yicwz clei xy` xekad(fk `xwie)dndaa 'dl xkeai xy` xeka j`

:eze` yi` yicwi `l.ielr ycwdea ozil dvex mc` dnk ,ez`pd zaeh oziy minca ezelrdl

:epewl oexec zeyrl ick `l` ,da aiig epi`y dler ezelrdl.gafn ycwd eyicwn dz` i`e

yicwz l` ,miycw ycew mxg lkn lirl `yxc jd edl `wtpc opaxe .eilr lg xg` [gaf] my `diy

eyicwdl devny xnel edl iran yicwze ,e`la xaer xg` gaf myl eqitzn m`y ,e`ll edl iran

:minkgk dklde .`yxc jd dil zil l`rnyi 'xe ,yecw `ed eil`nc b"r`e dxekal yecw df xnele

`xephxan dicaer epax
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